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Downey to push for not collecting fees
Sill ££«=“« 3pf=
the students.” He added that Downey does not feel confi- ‘miracle .

1JIVby ROBIN GENEAU 
Brunswickan Staff f

iOn Monday, April 7, Dr.
James Downey, President of 
UNB, held yet another meeting 
with several UNB students.
The purpose of the meeting 
was to further discuss taking /fr
action against the Student ^
Union.

Downey has decided on a 
definite plan of action. On fees. In its place, he has sug- 
May 21, he will make a pro- gested that a student activity 
posai to the Board of Cover- fee will be collected. This new 

He will propose that the fee will be dispersed to student 
administration discontinue organizations and clubs by the 
collection of Student Union administration.

■ '«#*.
V %

Letters increase tension between
Downey and Bosnitch

to Bosnitch’s suspension from the real issues, specifically the 
the University. continued student fee collec-

Bosnitch said that he is tion, and to deal with the 
discouraged about this letter, status of the Student Union. 
He said “I had hoped Dr. Both of these letters are
Downey would have addressed printed following this story.

April 9th, 1986

To Members of the Student Union:

In November 1985 1 was re-elected President of the UNB Student Union. 
The Student Council has just recently defeated an attempt to impeach 
and my political opponents have failed to collect a petition of the student 
bodv calling for mv removal.

The President of the University of New Brunswick. James Downey has 
stated that he may not collect the regualar $30 Student Union fee that everx 
full-time undergraduate student is required to pax to the Union each fall. 
Dr. Downey proposes instead to collect an "activity fee which he w ill ad
minister and distribute to CHSR radio, the Brunsw ickan and various other 
student organizatons.

The possibilité of funding being diverted from the Student Union without 
general student consent disturbs me. As a result. I offer my resignation as 
President in return for a guarantee that the University will sign a permanent 
contract to collect the $30 Student Union fee (not to be confused with am 
“activity fee” which would not be turned over to the Student Union) from 
even full-time undergraduate student, said Student Union fee to be turned 
over directly to the Student Union Inc. without delay upon collection at

Such a guarantee, coupled w ith the permanent preservation for the Stu
dent Union of the offices now occupied by Student Union organizations m 
the SUB. would presumably put an end to the recent campus conflicts.

John Bosnitch 
President

m. ■■■: ■

X By ROBIN GENEAU 
Brunswickan StaffPresident, DowneyJames

On Wednesday, John 
Bosnitch, President of the UNB 
Student Union, released a let
ter to the Student Union and 
Dr. James Downey, President 
of UNB, offering his resigna
tion. This offer of resignation, 
however, is conditional.

Bosnitch stated, in his letter, 
that he will resign his position 
as Student Union President if 
the administration signs a per
manent contract with the Stu
dent Union. Bosnitch wants 
this contract to state that the 
administration will collect Stu
dent Union fees and hand them 
over to the Student Union im-

nors.

Bosnitch petition near 
completion.

me.

aVed f°r a'
ma)°r,tudect .
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P oator'e*
V°o^°edCfr°^°l1 ° ce<*fwe mediately at registration.

of ^**5 Downey is not taking
lf ««re ^con*^etd°%'^e<rV Bosnitch’s offer seriously. He

»re.v»'^1 tveor »cT,U"en"e,°^e 6=^'^^ pf said “Mr. Bosnitch is in no
%e f"c»'«°*per'c*n*t',:0 ee tnaa oVtr,e position to set conditions. As
°fer*e0t °f d werey'cot.oc" a° far as I’m concerned, he has
tne V^0*r0St ° _______ _ been repudiated by his coun-

and cil. While I’m prepared to talk
to a council on how it wishes to

udj^^s^s£//^ 0r&^J0000**0000'^ proceed, not to Mr. Bosnitch,
kr.v cl!2L»»#l*^^the recent poster campaign at- who has not legitamacy left as

— tacking students and staff of President.
UNB Downey said that his posi-

The petition calling for the tion of fees is open for discus- 
removal of John Bosnitch from sion. He said “If a council that 

Last Friday, April 4, a office requires 1,750 signatures had its affairs in order came to 
group of concerned student from the students of this cam- me and wanted to dicuss an 
councillors began circulating a pus. On Friday, April 11, a agreement, in regards to he 
petkion call for the “removal booth will be set up in the collection of fees the handing 
from office” of SRC President, lower lobby of the Student over of fees, and other matters, 
lohn Bosnitch. Union Building, cafeteria I would be prepared to do so.
J This action is being initiated enterance, “so students who But I repeat that I am not 
_ Steven Smith, Terry wish to add their name to this Prepared to deal with Mr. 
Youne Eric Semple, Jackie petition may have the oppor- nosmte . , ,
Hatherly and others because tunity” said Semple. Also on Wednesday
thev feel that “Mr. Bosnitch Once the petition is filled, Downey sent a letter tc 
has lost the confidence and according to the Constitution,
respect and trust of Council it must be presented to the Bosnitch s unacceptable 
and of the students of UNB.” Chief Returning Officer and behavior especially n 

This decision has been based Mr. Bosnitch must leave office regards to the posters issue 
on lohn Bosnitch’, contempt of immediately. A copy of this Bosnt.ch «dm, ted involve, 
indent CouncU and the petition will also be submitted ment in. This letter ,"forms 
students of UNB displayed by to the University Secretary, Bosnitch that his behavior is 
hb dells of involvement in James Woodfield. “"de, mquiry wh,eh may lead

deetBV°°
n«',iVe

9 April 1986

Dear Mr. Bosnitch:

On September 21. 1984. I wrote to you concerning your unacceptable 
behavior and providing written warning that any further misbehavior could 
result in your suspension and expulsion.

I am aware of your admitted role in the creation of several posters which 
placed in prominent locations on campus during the week of March

16. 1986. , , , . .
These posters were intemperate, libelous and completely unacceptable. 

They were obviously aimed at ridiculing and denigrating the SUB Director, 
certain students and the President of the University.

I am w riting now to notify you that your behavior w ill be subject to an in
quire and that 1 max invoke the powers of this office to suspend you w ith a 
recommendation to the Board of Governors to exercise its powers of expul
sion. You will be further adv ised in due course.

Name 9*.

were

Yours truly. 
James Dow ney 

President
by:
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